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Bao. P. D. NowLAN is about ta labor in River
John, N. S.

Ws are pleased ta learn that Bro. Blenus, with
the united efforts of the brethren in Jacksonville,
Florida, is doing a good work for the Lord.

NOTWITHSTANDINà thora were six or seven can-
didates for the mayorahip of St. Job, the tomper-
ante candidate, Mr. H. J. Thorne, was elected by
a majority of sixty-three.

Ix our efforts to make TiE CHRISTIAN a success,
we are continually encouraged by kind words,
coming from brothren who are not given ta flattery,
and whose opinion we esteemn highly.

BRO. WILLIAM MURRAY has been visiting the
churòh at Loonardville, Deer Island, during the
paut month. The brethren thora are anxious that
he should take hold of the work in that place.

Domaxi the past few drys we bave had in our
midst Brother W. K. Burr, of Ameliasburg, Ont.
Lat Sunday ho preached morniug and evening to
the Coburg Street Ohurch. The sermons were
good and'highly appreciated by the audiences.

Bao. AND SIuTzR Foan, aftor labouring fifieen
years with the churches at Westport and 'liverton,
are now settled in Cornwallis. The parting scenes
and tokens of love presented will be to ther a
never failing source of confort and encouragement.
May God'a richest blessing attend them in their
new field of labour.

IN,the month of April just past, we paid a visit
t6 Leonardville and fouud the church thora alive
ta the work. In coinpany with Bro. William Mur-
ray we went to Lord's Cove, called upon Brother
and Sister F. Lambert ; on our retuin we visited
our somewhat aged Bro. Hughes. He seemed ta
be in hi usutl healtb, but being continually con-
fined to tho house, by reason of his wife's health,
ho fools somewhat dispirited.

lN the adjoining City of Portland the Scott Act
comes in force this the first day of May. Some c
-the rumaellors wili contirue to soeil their nefaricué,
soul.destroying stuff in, order ta test the Act. A
meeting of these men, financially interested in the
traffic, has been called -for the purpose, no doubt,
of suggesting to each other the best methods CI
impeding the arrylig out of-the law, Why ahould
such a meetiUg as this ho called ? The majority aI

the people in that city has said, " We want the
Scott Act." Let the rumisellers, thon, as law.
abiding citizons do, submit to the wish of the
people.

BRETIIREN Errett, Moore, Sweenoy and Toof, i
have, are this, reachea Jerusalem, and are viewing
with thoir natural eyes the city and couniry in
which occurred the scenes of our §eviour's life on
earth. Oh, what indoscribable feelings of rover-
once must take possession of thoir saoufs as they
realize that on every hand. they are surrounded
by places, Customs, and dres, net materially
different from the time of our Saviour, nearly
nineteen hundred years aga. Their letters will
b very intorestinE, and we shall clip froi thtm
some of the most inturesting portions and insert
them in Tus CURISTIAN.

IT strengthens our faith to read what others,
outside of the Bible, have -said concerning Jesus.
The apostles were not slow to record the sayings
of the people-sayings that were the outburst òf
their heretofore pent-up feelinga as they heard and
behold the wonderful words and doings of Christ.
Said the man once blind, " Since the world began
was it net heard that any man opened the eyes of
one born blind." " If this man were not of God
ho could do nothing." The officers, on returning
to the chief priests and Pharisees, by whom thoy
had been sent to arrest Jesus, replied ta the ques-
tien, " Why have ye not brought himI" " Never
man spake liko this man." The people at Caper-
naum too,-when witnessing tise cureof the paralytic
said, " We never saw it on this fashion.'

When the aged Polycarp was about ta bu burned
at Smyrna, ho assured the governor who urged
him to deny Christ: " Eighty and six years have
I served Him, and He never did me wrong, and
how can I now blaspheme my King who bas saved
me. .

Jean Paul Richiter, a German scholar, speaking
of Jesus, says: " The life of Christ concerns Him
who, being the holiest among the mighty, the
mightiest among the holy, lifted with His pierced
band, empires off their hinges, and turned the
stream of centuries out of its channel, and still
governs the ages."

Matthew Claudius, a German poet, thua· writes to
a friend: "No one ever thus loved(as Christ did),
nor did anything so truly groat and good as the
Bible tell us of Him ever enter into the heart of
man. It is a holy forma, which rises before the
poor pilgrim like a star in the night, and satisfies
bis innermost craving, bis most secret yearnings
and hopos."

Napoleon I., conversing one day at St. Heleia
with an officer, asked: " Can yen tell me who
Jesus Christ was.'- The roply was: .No, , have
not takon much thought of such things." Well
thon, said Napoleon, I will telt you: " I think I
understand somewhat of hurnan nature, and I tell
yen all these (Alexander, COesar and Charlemagne,
between whom ho had been making comparisons),
were mon, and I am a man, but no one ss like Uim;
Jos Christ was more than a man. Alexander,
Ctasar, Charlemagne and mysolf founded great

empires ; but upon what did the creations of our

genius depend i Upon force. Jesus alone founded
His empire upon love, and to this very day millions

wuuld die for Him." Spoaking on another occasion:
"Here lies the Book of books upon the table,
touching it reverently), I do not tire of reading it,
and do sa daily with equal ploasure. The soul
harged witlh the boauty of the Gospel is no longer
ts own ; God possesses it ontirely."

THE following, clipped from a letter by Bro.
Errott, to The Chstian Standard of April 23rd, will
be interesting to our readors:-

The famous St. Pctor's, the largest church in the
world, and said to have been some 7,300 years in
reaching its present proportions sud style, ia cor-
tainly a stupondous and magnificent structure. It
is on tie site of the Circus of Noro, where it is
elaimed that St. Peter suffi.red martyrdom, but
where it is much more probable that Paul yielded
up bis life, and where certainly many Christians
were the victims of Nero's cruelty. The cost of
this building is estimated at 50,000,000, and the
expense of maintaining it is about S25,00O per
aUum. Its area is about 18.000 square yards,
while that of the Milan Cathedral is about 10,000,
and that of St. Paul's at London, 9,350. Asnearly
as we can got at it, the logth of·the interior, ex-
clusive of the walls, is 213 yards; or, including the
portico, soma make it 232 yards; height of nave.
250 feot; breadth cf cave in f ront, 29 > ards; behiud.
tie tribune, 2 yards; length cf transept, exclusive
of the walls, 150 yards. The Dome, from the
pavement t the summit of the lantein, 403 feet in
height; its diameter, 138 feet. There are 25 altars
in addition ta the high altar, and 148 columns.

The front of the exterior is not particularly im-
posing, but the magnificant colonnades whioh partly
enclose the space im front, each with its four meries
of columns-284 in ail, with 88 buttresses-make
favorable impression as we approaoh, passing the
Obelisk in the conter of the Piazza, and relieve the
disappointment one feels in his first view of the
facade of this renowned temple. Within, the im.
pression is atriking; its vastness and beauty' and
grandeur, if not overpowering, are cortainly deeplyimuptessive. The proportions,- and some of the
arrangements, may be subject te criticisma. The
truth is, there were too many designers and too
many dictators to allow of anything like perfect
architecture. Michael Angelo was greatly embar.
rasscd by the bad taste and ill-formed plans of some
of bis predecessors. rhe only wonder is that, with
so iany conflicting wills at work, anything so grand
bas resulted. We attenpt no description here. It
cau be had fron the guide-books. We can only
sy thcst thse beau ty sud magnificence af thisastupen.
dons pile grew on us as we lingered, ad we greatty
regretted that we had not more time to devote to
it. Two things our readors will bo interested in
more than in the details of its architecture or the
wesltis cf its adortîments:

1. The right transept was the place of meeting of
the Ecumenical Council in 1870, which decrood the
inf allibility of the Pope.

2. We attended high mass at St. Paters on Sun.
day, February 27. We had supposed that in the
solemnities of Lent, the Carival bemig open-
which, by the way, Ras a tame, spiritless aflair,
not the tenth part of such a show as an American
city could improvise--there would be alargegather-
ing of worshippers. To our surprise we found in
ail the chapels net more than five hundred, and
these wore of the losest order of the people-most
of thein coarsely clad, sone of ther in rage, many
of thoem dirty, and scarce an intelligent face among
tho. Tsho few intelligent faces wore those oe
travollers, whc wera thora merely as speotators
We know net how it was ii other churches, but
they presented any such spectacle as St. Peter's it
is evident tbat the Roman Catlolic Church bas but
a aleuder bol" on the people of Rome. To ber
honor ho it said that-the meanest of the people are
welcoine te ber most magnificent shrines; but where
were the inteligent people of Romet Even the nass
of ber working people were on the streets, nut in
the churches.
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Thore are no storms in Heaven,
No cloud8 to darken thore;

Frail barks no more are drivon-
None over need despair.

There are no tears ina Hoaven,
We'll sing this as wo go,

This prooious promise given
To chreer us hero bolow.

No sorrow entera Hoavon,
Thero's joy on every hand;

And many, too, have striven
To join that glorious band.

No sighing there in Heaven ;
Tho saints of God are blest;

Calni as the hour of even
Tho saints of God slall rest.

There is no death in feavon-
Thie calma the aching heart;

No tender ties are riven;
Friends nover mro will part.

JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA.

The dedication of the now Christian Church,
corner or Pine and Boavor streets, took place
yesterday. Dr. W. K. Pendloton, Presidont
of Bothany College, West Virginia, preach.ed the
dedication sermon in the morning to an audience
that filled the new house to its utmost capacity.
The Doctor took for bis text: Cor. xvi. 13-14
verses, 'Watch ye, stand fast in the faith, quityout
liko men, b strong, let ail things ho done with
charity.." The sormon was a very able effort and
was listened ta with the most rapt attention through-
ont. Dr. Pendloton is Ôno of the most cultured
divines of the Christian Church, a ripe scholar and
able logician.

At the close of the sermon Mr. C. B. Smith, onr
behalf of the building committee, gave a summary
of the receipta and expenditures in the construction
of the building. After this report was rend, Mr.
Blenus, the pastor of the church, in a fow earnest
words, referred to the work iliat had been done,
and with justifiable prido, pointed to the consumma.
tion of many an earnest prayer and desire, and thon
called upon the large congregation beforo him to
aid in the liquidation of outatanding debta and the
further completion of the building. In a few min.
utes threo hundred dollars were raised, ane gentle.
man in the audience, a stranger from Milwaukeo,
giving one hundred dollars.

After the above exorcises, the meeting adjourned
with the boediction by the pastor.

AFTEItNooN SERVICES.

'li the afternoon at threo o'cleck the church came
togother for the administration of the Lord's Suip-
par. The evening meeting wa at 8 o'clock, and
although the night was infavorable, quite a large
audience assembled and listened ta an address by
B. F. Manire.

TME NEW BUILDING.

The building in itself is one of the neatest and
most charmingly arranged churches in the city. It
is carpeted throughout, finished in hard pine and
cherry, with beautifully stained windows and open
truas roof, ina natural grain. The seats are all in
the body of the hose, with four feet sido aisles.
The platforn is furnished with an eleoantly up.
holstered sofa, and two easy chairs in figured plush,
with reading desk and pulpit. On either side of
the platforin are quarter-circle robing rooma, while
beneath the platform is a well-arranged baptistry.
To the left of the pulpit large folding doors lead ta
the pastor's study, a cosy and attractively carpeted
and furnished room, containing the pastor'a library,
lounge, easy chairs, book-rack, what-not, etc. The

doors leading to the pastor's study and those lead-
ing to the infant class-room ara so arranged, that
in case of 'a vory large gathorinu like yesterday,
both of these commodioun roomus cen be thrown into
the genoral auditorium. The study and class.room
forn a wing to the main body f the building. .

The house fronts Beavor street and is entered by
a vestibule forming the base of a squaro tower on
the northwest corner of the structure. The exercises
wero of an exceptioially interesting order. Mr.
Blonus, the pastor, has ovory reason to feel proud
of the work ho has accomplished in this city. The
church hlis grown in numbers and influence rapidly
inder lis caro. From a weak and strugglitig band
meeting ia a publie li.1, this congregation bas grown
to the stature of a woll known and widely.rocognaized
church. Although not having a charge ns large as
some, there is no harder-worked pastor in the city
than Mr. Blonus. He is beloved by bis people,
somo of whompssro anong our lcading businees men.

1ear Chri.tian:-Wo aro now at Tiverton, on our
wây to Cornwallis, o'r now tield of labor. This
has bean au experience that we would not care to
ropeat very often. We woro hardly prepared for
tihe trial of our feelings through which wo have
passed. Many havo beau the expressions of kind-
ness and confidence that we have received. The
younger sisturs of Tiverton exhibited mutch kind-
nebs in presonting Mrs. Ford with a beanutiful quilt
with naines of ail those dear onres worked in the
several equares. And also the young sisters of
Westport, of the Willing Workers, who presonted
Mrs. Ford with a beautiful toilet set, worked by
thenselves. The sisters at Tiverton presonted us
with a nico hanging lamp, as a token of their love
and confidence. A large company gathered at
the residence of Bro. John A. Smith last Satur.
day evening, whuen the presontation was made
in a very neat little speech by Sister Smnith.
This large company of between forty and fifty of
the friends and this very nice gift was a complote
surprise. We would love to have said just what
should have been said, but aur feelings were too
much for us, and our few brokon words were ail
that we could give ta express our heart-felt thanks
for this kind renembrance. Besides these there
were other gifts from dear frionds both from West-
port and Tivertor-all of which are highly prized,
notonly for their actual worth but for the goodwill
hulis manifest.

While in sone respects it is pleasant ta know
that we have a warn place in the hearts of thùse
with whom we have labored so long, still this re-
union makes the soparation harder. The brethren
both at Westport and Tiverton have beau, indeed,
friends to us, and it is not because of any dissatis.
faction on our part that we are leaving them; but
rather because we are convinced that we eau serve
the cause we love botter.

We leave those churches in peace, and spiritually
stronger than at any other time in their history.
This would be a good field for some good brother
whose heart is in the work. The brethiren can do
very well for a few months, as they are quite strong
in guod speakers. Still wo are anxious ta sea the
right mani settled with themr.

We shall nover forgot the many acta of kindncess
received during theso years, nor will our interest in
these brethren grow less.

During the fifteon years that we have lived on
thesu islande we have enjoyed somae of the happiest
seasons of Our life.

But God bas wisely mixed our cup with mingled
joys and griefs, that we may know how frail we
are. The beautiful littlo-spot kindly given us by
the inhabitants of Tiverton, in which tu bury our

loved ones issacred to us. Huw often duoes the mind
go to that spot becaueu of the dear children lying
thoro. And in all of theso aflhctions through which
we have past, wo have had the symupathy und sup-
port of the dear frionds ta whom . e are now saying
good-bye. But I musut close; perhari, alroady, I
have taken .oo much spsce. 1 have saome things to
say that must wait a month.

Tiverton, April 22nd, 1887.
E. 0. Foun.

Dear Chiristian :-J am now on a ,rip through the
Eastern Provinces, and I expeot to visit a number
of churches before I go back ta Ontario. For the
last few days I hve beon tarrying with the church
ina St. John, N. B. To say that I have enjoyed
anyself w/ould bu but faintly expressing the-emotions
of my heurt. This is truly a lie church, and it is
indeed a plewiure to spend a few days with them.
Bro. T. H. Capp, their pastor, is certainly ail that
could bo desired. Ho not only understands the
Scriptures, but ho aise lived in harmony with their
teachings, and ho is a genoral favorite among the
brethren generally.

I attendt d the church bore on the firat Lord's day
in May and preachod to very good audiences
morning and evaning. I aise attendod their Sun-
day.echool in the afternoon, which is indeed an
honor to the church. Such a happy band of boys
and girls. I was.-reminded of my. own boyhoud
days, and in addressing the sachool I quoted a low
stànzaq of a poen I iised ta write in the sunny
days of youth : .

Wo never mind the burning sall;
Wo nover mind the showers ;

We never mind the drifting snow,
So long as health is ours.

O the achool-room, O the school-roon I
0 that's the place for me ;

You rarely find, go where you will,
A happier set than we.

At the close of the evening services in the body
of the church, Bro. Capp announced the usua
Snday evening prayer-meeting in the basement.
Tarrying ta speak ta a few friends, when I oeutered,
to my great surprise the room was nearly fillled.
Tho exorcises were brief but ta the point ; and it
was indeed a time of refreshing when one could
not help but fel that it was good to be there.
Among the nuinber I formed the acquaintance of
our Bro. Ellis Barnes, a noble youth, who no doubt
will yet make a successful preacher of the gospel.
I was alsîo pleased ta meot Bro. Geo.<Gar-aty, one
of the pioneer preachers in this Province, whose
name was familiar to me in my boyhood days. May
God riobly blesu him- in the decline of life. And
I must not fail to speak, too, of the Brethren
Barnes and Bro. Christie, with whom I spent such
an enjoyable time, participating in their kind'hos-
pitality. This churuh is destined to be a power in
the land, whose influence will be feit down ta suîc-
ceeding generations.

I have been very much dolighted with my
viéit ta the city of Saint John. In fact, for
beauty of location and romantic scenery few cities
can equal St. John. Through the kindness and
courtesy of the much esteemed Bro. Andrew Barnes,
I was taken, in company with Bro. Capp and Sister
Barnas, around the city and over into Portland and
Carloton. The ride was cortainly a most enjoyable
one and one, too, nover ta be forgotten. The scenery
at the month of the river, at-the bridge, wa truly
grand as we watched a number of steamers como
flying down through the rapids. The Bay of Fundy,
with its wonderful tides, has been to me a souroe
of groat enjoyient. Thore are many places, of in-
terest that we visited, and many platsant retnin--
iscences that I would like ta speak of but causnot'.
present for want of.time ;,however, I sall notuo
forget the delightful and happy hoira, tagbth)
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with tho kind liospitality that I enjoyed vith the
very kind brothron and sistors in St. John. May
God bless thom forover, and may a crown of lifo be
theira in the coming kingdom.

W. K. Buon.

ShIe #mte.

WIICLI SIDE ARE YOU ON?

13Y Ms. ANNIE A.' PRESTON.

" It is a long way te walk in the ovening," said
Mrs. Brooks, tho mistress of the factory boarding-
house, te Harry Spaulding, the new overseer, as ho
was putting on his coat preparatory te starting for
"I the Centre," te attend the Wednesday uvening
prayer-moting.

" I should count the distance as nothing, could I
make ton dollars by going," replied the young man.

" No, I s'pose not, I ain't no great of a walker,
but I shouldn't mind setting out with ye on them
terme myself."

"And yet the proclamation of the bell ringing
out over these hills and valloys is that the pearl of
great price 'ay bu had even now for the asking. I
wish every one in the hamlet could bu induced to
go up to the Centre, and put thomselves in the list
of seekers for it."

" Oh, religion you mean. Wall, I don't know
much about it, but I never believed that ail the
religion was up at the meeting-house, or that all
the prayin' was done at the meetin's."

" I should hope net; and yet churches and prayer-
meetings are divinely appointed. Good evening,"
and lifting hie bat h walked away.

" He's amazin' gentlemanly, but he don't dress
very well, and if he's one of the pious sort, Im
dreadful afraid h -won't get along with the mill
bande. I hope they won't norie of 'em find ont
how that he'@ gene te the moutin'. Don't you let
on, Amasa."

There was no need of the fat red-hepded son of
Mrs. Brooks, who was always-at her elbow, telling
the news, for a balf dozen of the boarders were
within hearing, and at once the spirit of mischief
possessed themt te follow on to the meeting and see
how the new overseer's religion " cropped out."

" He's got a norful stock of patience packed away
or be'd got mad a dozen times in the three davs
he's been here," said Joe Olds. "I havn't anything
agin him, as I know of, but Ialways like te find out
how much stretch it will do to pu( on a new rope.
Perhaps he's gone up ter the Centre ter have us
prayed for. Let's go and see."

"Perhaps he's going up to pray for us himaself,"
said Sammy Todd.

Oh:no, ho hasn't spunk enough for that ; h
wonIt do no moere about runnin' the meetin' than to
sit.in the Amen corner.

And-so they.followed along after the young man,
who wa.A atranger recently employed in the manu-
factory *here they were ail old banda.

He knew bis business thoroughly and had coma
well recormmended ; that was aIl they knew about
him ;. but they whispered one te another, that a
man hadygot to be something besides a machir.ist
te get along as overseer of a hundred men.

There was something in his manner that com-
manded respect, but he wasalmost shabbily drossed,
and the mon were inclined to make trouble for im,
if they could. 11e was aware that a subdued re-
bellion was waiting for some ruai or fancied short-
coming of bis to give it an excuse te break ont, and
wa glad of the quiet walk along the country road
with the contemplation of an hour of worship with
God'a peopleto give him strength for hie next day's
work; fer bu. wasdetermined to mako -à success of
this.tirettventure as over-seer,

It was by the mereet chance that ho had heard
of tho meeting. Five men frorm diffrert parts of
the town were disîussing saomilan as they chanced
to meut in the foundry yard that morning, and one
turned to the othor as he drovu away, saying, " I
shall sou yo ait the prayer.meeting at the Centre
this evoning, we can decide thon."

Barry Spaulding took the words as a direct in-
vitation from the Lord hIimsolf, and at once doter-

!mined tube prosent.
Tho dimly lighted vostry was nearly empty when

he entored and seated himsemi, but pretty soon the
vacant places aIl around him were takon by the
foundry help. He found by their own whispored
words and by the evidont surprise of tho sexton
that they were net in the habit of attending the
meetings, and ho had no doubt that thoir object in
coming was that they miRlit get sonithing with
which to annoy him on the miorrow.

The roon, filled up gradually and the services
were helpful, impressivo, and pointod kindly and
Iovingly to the fact that the sinner's only hope of
salvation was through the blood of Jesus.

Tho young overseer wanted to speak, but some-
thing seemed to hold him back, and when the hour
was noarly up the pastor, after alluding te the
unusual number of young men present, asked any
who wished for an interest in the salvation of Jeaus
Christ of which thoy had been talking to rise.
Harry Spaulding was immediately on hie feet. Ho
thought h would tako this last opportunity te
testify, and his huart was full of the Pharasaical
prayer, " Oh Lord, I thank the that t am not as
other men are," but bis tongue seoned to bu hold
speechless; and as he stood with bowed head one
after another of the rough fellows aroundýhinm rose
from their seats, until all were standing.

" Praise the Lord !" said the pastor. " Will
some one pray?"

And now the youug strausger's tongue was loosed
and be said: " O Lord, Thou knowest that I aroso
just now tu let it bu seen that I was different from
my companions. I wanted toshow which aide I was
on and did net want to bu reckoned among those
who knew Thee not. Now, O Lord, I praise thae
that we are ail together joining ranks te follow
Thee'"

There was no trouble about the young overaeer
inanaging the foundry boys after that. A prayer-
meeting was organized at the boarding-house, which
every one attended, and on Wednesday ovenings
even Mrs. Brooke herself did not consider it a long
walk te the Centre to attend the prayer-meeting.

The room was full at every meeting noe. The
Centre people wondered how they had ever nanaged
te got along without their neighbors from the
hamlet. All barriers of caste werc swept away by
that charity which-is love, and -there was an entire
revolution in the tone of society in the place, just
on account of one tall, alender, shabby, awkward
but true-hearted young man' net being ashamed to
show that h was on the Lord's aide,-Chritian at
Work. _ _ _ _

T1IE VOICE FROM THE SEA.

Thore is a beautiful story told by an European
traveller of a custom prevailing antong the fisher-
men's wives on the shores of the Adriatic seas.
These women are in the habit of going down to the
shore ait eventide, when their iusbands are out ou
the waves, and singing the Brst stanza of a family
hymn; after they have sung it they will listen till
they huar borne by the wind across the desert sea
the second stanza sung by their gallant huabatds,
as they are tossed by the gale upon the waves, and
both are happy. Porhaps, if we listen, we, too,
might hear on this desert world of oura some whis.
pur borne from afar to remind us that there is a
heaven and a homo ; and whon we sing the hymn
upon earth, perhaps we fiali hear its echo breaking
ip musie upon the sands ef time, and cheering the

hearts of thoso that are pilgrims and strangers, and
louk fur a city that bath a fonudation, whvae builder
and maker is God. To all of us stortn-tossed
voyagers on lifo's ocean thera comes a sweet voice
from the echoing shore, aven the voico of Him who
stilled the waves of Galilco, coinforting, reassuring,
dispelling doubta and fears, and making ounr harts
happy with the promise of tht.t coming timo when
wo shall be welcomed to a homo from which wo
shall go no moro ont, and whero our joys shall bo
forever full, Let present duties b done bravely
and cheorfully liko tho happy fishermen on the sea.

They are but for a season; a little while and
labor will be over, the lat poril will bu past, the
last temptation will bo overcomo, the lest obstacle
will ho aurmounted, the last stormi will b outrode,
and we shahl entor the haven of etornal rest. Aro
the burdons griovous, is the way gloomy? The
voice of the Saviour cornes over the waters sweator
than the music from human lips-" Yet a littlo
iwhile and ye shall see me."

SELF-DENIA L.

BY F. W. ROBERTSON.

Self-donial, for the sako of self-denial, does no
good; self-sacrifices for its own sako is no religious
act at al. If yon givo ,,p a mao for the sake of
showing power over self, or for the sako of self-dis-
cipline, you are not more religionus than before.
This is more self-culture, which being occupied for-
ever about self, leaves you only in that circlo of self
from which religion is to freu you; but to give up a
meal that one you love may have it, is properly a
religions act-no bard and dismal duty, because
mado easy by affection. Te bear pain for the sake
of bearing it has in it no moral quality at ail; but
to bear it rather than surrender truth, or intorder
le save anothor, ie p>sitive enjoyment, as well as
ennobling to the soul. Did you ever receive even
a blow ineatit for another in order -to shield that
other? Do you not know that there was actual
pleasuro in that keen pain far beyond the most
rapturoun thrill of ucrve which could be gained
from pleasure in the midst of painlessesa Ie not
the mystic yearning of love expressed in words
mLst purely thue-Let me suffer for him? This
elenent of love is that which inakes this doctrine
an intelligible and a blessed truth. Sacrifice alone,
bare and unrelieved, is ghastly, unnatural, and
dead; but self-sacrifice, illuminated by love, is
warmnth and life; it is the death of Christ, the life
of God, the blesseduess and only proper lite of
mant.

N VER TOO LA TE TO MEND.

Socrates, at an extreme old age, learned to play
on musical instrumonts.

Cato, et eighty years of age, began to study the
Greok languago.

Plutarch, when between seventy and eighty,
commenced te study Latin.

Bocaccio was thirty years of ago when he com-
nenced his studies in light literature; yet h be-
came one of the greatest masters of the Tuscan
dialect, Danto and Plutarch being the other two.

Sir Henry Spellmnan neglected the sciences in hie
youth, but commenced the study of them when he
was between fifty and sixty yeara of age. After

i timo hu became a maost learned antiquarian and
lawyer.

Dr. Johnson applied himseolf te the Dutch ]an-
guage but a fow years before hie death.

Ludovico Mondoldesco, at the great age of one
hundred and fifteen, wrote the inemoirs of hie own

Ogliby,. the translator of Homer and Virgil, was
unacquainted with Latin and Greek till he was past
1f ty.

Franklin did not commence hie philosephical
resulta till he reached, bis f tieth year.

Dryden, in hie sixty-eighth year, commenced
the translation of tho Enaid, hismoat pleasig
production,
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EDITO RIA L.

APTIZED FOR THE DEAD.- 1 Cor. xv. 19.

When Jesus dolivered tho gospel once for ail
time to the apostles to proclaimi to ail nations, He
also gavo them this symbol. Matt. xxviii. 19.
Mark xvi. 10. The three facts of the gospel-that
Christ died for our sins, was buried, and rose again,
are put into forra in baptism, and the truc believer
oboys fron the beart that form of doctrine which
was delivered. Rom. vi. 4-17. In this action ho
lookis back to the resurrection of Christ and 'orward
to hie own, and the symbol is both retrospective and
prospective.

The sinner who believes in Jesus so as to lova
Rirm and hate hie own sins, and with hie wholo
hoeart resolve, in God's strength, to forsako them,
pute on Christ in baptismr (GQl. iii. 27 ) Jesus
pardons him, takes him into favor that he may
walk in His footsteps till ho pass through timo and
death and is glorified with Hi in the resurrection.

When believers eat the Lord'e supper as Ho has
commandod, thoy show or symbolizo Ris death, but
net Hie burial and resurrection. Baptism i the
only institution of the Now Testament that sym-
bolizes these. And ite as many in Our day deaire,
the immersion of believers wore abolished, thero
would be no ordinauce in the Bible representing
the resurrection of Christ and that of the sainte,
and wo ask, "What then shall they do to represent
the resurrection of the dead " le the resurrection
of so little importance as ta have no institution in
the Bible ta represont it ?

Ail systern which unito mûn muet have thoir
peculiar symbole, if, for no other reasons, ta soparate
thora from those who are not of thair order and
experience, proves that thoso who reject Christ'a
appointmonts most studiously contend foir their
own.

God sent the Harbinger of His beloved Son ta
preach in the wilderness the baptism of repentance
for the renission of sins. Jesus came ftrom Galileo
ta Jordan, and obeyed Hie Father in baptise, and
after Ho had died and risen, and was about to second
ta heaven. charged His apostles ta baptize bolievers
in Hie name, and promised ta save such. The
apostles faithfully enjoined it on aIl believers, and
often roferred ta their baptism when addressing the
saved. They pressed the fact as a reason for a holy
and self-denying life, that they were dead ta sin, and
hsd beau buried with Christ in baptisa, that thoy
should rise ta walk in uewness of life. And yet
thora are persons professing ta be the followers of
Christ, who dony that Ho commanded believera to
be immersed in water. This need not surprise us
when we reniembor that even in tho apostles' days,
some professing Christians denied the resurrection
of the dead.

It is cheering, however, ta know that many vho
love the Saviour lay aside their prejudice, and are
being buried with Hia in baptismr. And also, that
leading minds in the different communions unhes-
itatingly declare that the immersion of believers i
what the Lord commanded, and the apostles
practiced. In overy decade the opposers of immor-
sion are losirg thoir hold on the public mind, and
will do so just in proportion ta tho prevalence of
gospel Flght and liberty.

Baptisa is porverted nt only in its action and
subjects, but aise in its design. Whilo men agroe
that it is a symbol, they differ widely on what it
symbolizes. Many take it to b a sign of what is
wrouglt in a man instead of what Christ hu doune
for him-in His death and resurrection, so that ho
looke to lais inwhdr' emotions, prosent and. pat,

instead of looking "away from himself and overy-
thing elso ta the person and work of Jeans as his
reason for boing baptized. Baptiým is described as
" An outward and visible sign of an inward and
spiritual grace," and men are taught to believe that
because God works in them without being restricted
te anjy modo, he permits thom te choose any one of
tfiree modes in obeying the positive commrand of
Christ in baptisi. That if they are oincere and
have water sprinkled upon thera, or poured upon
then, or are immered in water, God will he pleased
with them and accept it as baptism ! Many grow
aven wiser than their teachers and have discovered
that sincrity will b takan withoit wator at ail, and
determinedly contend that " Thora is no water in
baptismI" ! ! 1 Thus, men proceoding stop by stop,
disregard the action and design of baptiem, and
finatlly the ordinance altogether, with tho exanplo
of Jesus and Hie soleman sud last commaud bofore
their faco.

We know of no acripturo which says that baptism
ie a sign af an inward and spiritual grace, nor that
its action rosembles such inward grace. Circum-
cision is described as such a aigu, but net baptisin.
We road of the circuamcision of Christ, mado with-
out hands-circumcision of the beart, etc., etc.
(Col. ii. 11. Rom. ii. 28-29. Deut. x. 16, xxx. 6.)
But baptism is a aign of something alse. What
saith the scriptures ? " Know ye net that se many
of us as were baptized into Jesus Christ were bap-
tized into Hie death? Therefore, wo are buried
with Hlim by baptisai into death, that likeas Christ
was raised up froin the dead, by the glory of the
Father, cre» se mo aise should walk in newnesa of
hie." (Roi. vi.3, 4.) "Buried with Him in baptism,
whercin alseo ye are risen with Rima through the
faiti of (or in) the operation of God, who raised
Him fromt the dead." Cul, ii. 12. Here, thon, is
a sign of Jesus' death, burial and resurrection,
and of the believer'a death tu sin, and of hie
burial and resurrection with Clist. As Jesus had
died for sin, it shows what certainly followed-that
death, Hie burial and resurrection. And as believers
had died to sin, it shows their burial and resurrection
with Christ to walk in uewness of lifo. This union
is ta continua while life remains, ta survive death,
and b completed in the resurrection wheu the Son
will deliver up the Kingdom to God and the
Father.

Whan Paul reasoued with those who denier! the
resurrection he showed that baptism was a mistako,
if their theory was true, and that the following
results would follow:

let. Christ is not risen. For He the Head, and
the saints the body, are one. If thero ha no
resurrection for them, neither can thora b for
Him. If there be no harveat, thrae can be no
tiret fruits.

2nd. Our preaehing is vain.-It has Jesus'
resurrection in it as the grand demonstration of al
the rest.

3rd. Your faith is vain.- As it resta on the truth
we preach.

4th. We are foumd falsc witneses of God.-
Miracles proved us to be God's witnesses, and hence
we are His false witnesses.

5th. Ye are yet in yoursis.-As it is only through
the truth we preached yo can bo saved.

6th. They that have fallen asleep in Christ are
perished. -They muet either rise again or perish.

Here the apostilo exhibits the treacndous conse-
quences of denying the resurrection, and leaves his
opponeants no alternative but either ta accept the
doctrine, or lose everything worth having in time
or eternity.

As ho turns away from the gloom-the eternal
disappointment and sadness of that systomn-to gaze
ippn the glorious gospel of Christ, the apostle

seeuis s0 overpowered with the contrast that his
mind is drawn for the prosent from the arena of.

debate ta contemplate tli wonderft.l history of sin
and its cure; and as it rapidly vibratos botween tho
introduction of death by Adam, and its final extinc-
tion by Christ, ho soars into ragions of indes-
cribable sublimity. What imagination can reach
the grandeur of that seeno whon sin's floodgates shall
be finally closed, and al the remedial systems of
God's bonovolenco shal have finished their work and
ceasedl Whon the reigning Redomer shall have
put down ail authority and power, crushed every
enemy under His feet, and destroyed the last
enemy, deathl Whe the principalities and powers
created by Himi and for His glory shall assemble
to witness Hie lat conquest, and His Father and
His God receivo the Kingdom from His hands?
Thon shall the righteouis shine forth as the sun in
the Kingdom of their Father, aud God shall b ail
in aIl.

Thie untold glory is promised ta the true boliever
at lai baptism, and ho has its foretasto in the gif t of
the Holy Spirit; and, though passing through a
world of temptation, and altogether weak in him-
soif, yet, leaning on the Almighty arm of hie
Radeemer, and seeking His daily a.rength, He
will never leave nor forsake him until ho is crowned
with glory in the presence of His Father and the
holy angels. D. 0.

VICTORY TllOUGH1 FAITH.

For whartsoever is begotten of God overcometh the
world; and this is the victory that hath overcome the
world, aven our faith.-L John v. 4.

The above is the language of the apostle John,
as given in the revised version of the New Testa-
ment. It was written when he was an old man,
probably but a short time before his death. We
leain from the writings of the apostolic fathors that
John outlived ail the other apostles and saw the
closing years of the first century of our era before
ho departed this life. The date of this epistle in
varioasly estimated. Soine critics place it s late
as 90 A. D., or aven later. At all events its ex-
pressions undoubtedly represent the matured
thought of the aged apostle. They constitute the
ripened fruit of hie long aud vigoroua Christian
life. Inspired, as they undoubtedly were, by the
Holy Spirit, they are confirmed by the rich experi-
once of this aged saint. Be knew it ta b truc,
that the man begotten of God could overcome the
world. Aad ho was keenly conescious, alio, that
the principle of victory was the princi'ple of faith.

John had evidently arrived et the full conscious-
nese of this truth by a long process of education.
We are per mitted ta view a scene in his early
career where this ides seoms conspicuously absent.
He and his brother James had been sent into
Samaria ta prepara entertainment for their Lord,
who was on His way ta Jerusalem. The Samari.
tans, frora their prejudice against the Jews, re-
fused thora shelter. Outraged at this treatment of
their Master, they said, " Lord, wilt Thou that we
bid fire ta come down from heavef and consume
themi?" How different this inquiry frem the
statement at the head of this paper. Here they
wished a victory over these bigts who had out-
raged the laws of hospitality aud insulted their
Lard. But the victory which they desimed was a
carnal one, and the means corresponded. But
John has learned that the lrue victories are those
of the spirit. He has realized the truth expressed
by Paul, that our wrestling is not against flesh and
blood, but against the principalities, against the
powers, against the world-rulers of -this darkness,
against the spiritual hosts- of wickedness in the
heavenly places. And he has been taught that;in
this struggle the condition of triumph is not ta be
,able to ceal lire from heaven,-but to b. begotten of
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God; and that the principle of victory is not uir.
aelo.working power, but faith.

The whole exporience of the apostle was calcu-
lated te confirm thie idea. In the school of Christ,
while the divine Teacher vaB present, ho had heard
this truth often stated, and ho had oueon it often
o-emplified sinco the Teacher had departed.
Christ had said to His disciples, " If yo have faith
as a grain of mustard soed, yo shall say unto this
muountain, Removo hence te yonder place, and it
shall removo, and nothing shall 'ho impossible unto
you." Matt. xvii. 20. No stronger statoment
concerning the power of faith could b made than
this. And John had lived te sc its truth demon-
strated in many au instance. He was one of a
little company that many years before this had
comnenced te advocate a now religion. Tho coin-
bined iearning, wealth and influence of thu world
was against thom. And they had neither woridiy
learning, wealth or influence. If they wore to tri-
umph it was not throuîgh these. But they had
unbounded faith in their divine Lord. Upon the
strength of that faith they entered the conflict.
Through if they overcame the combined forces of
the opposition and triumphant!y cetablished the
cause of Christ. Concorning this ho could say,
" This is the victory that hath overcome the world,
even our faith." He had seen the truth demon-
strated, no less in individual life than in the work
of the church. Multitudes of mon and women had
been converted from heathenism to tho service of
God. They had forsaken all te follow Christ.
They found thensolves, in their now hfo, the sub-
jects of the fiercest temptation te relapse into the
old life. Yet many of then gained a victory over
the world, the flesh, and the devil, and died in the tri-
umphs of the Christian's hope. It was net te thoir
learning, thoir wealth-their greatness-that their
victory was duo. "For behold your calling, brethr6n,
how that net many wise after the flesh, not many
mighty, not maiy noble are called," etc. But they
had faith in Christ and therefore triumphed. Thoy
overoame the vorld because they had beau " b-
gotten of God." Again, they had been subjected
te terrible perseocutions, oven te martyrdom, bo-
cause of thoir religion. But they had been true te
the bitter end, and amidst the flames of inartyrdoni
had scorcd a glorious victory. " Al things " had
become possible te them through their faith. Even
John himself, if we are te trust tradition, had been
subjected te the scorching fire of persecution. And
ho knew from hie own experience that nothing
could support the seul in dark heurs like that but
faith in God and Christ. Se this truth was penned
after more than half a century of demonstration;
and the conourrent Christian testimony of the
eighteen centuries since is but a loud and long con-
firaation of it.

Illustrions examples of the overcoming nature
of faith are net wanting, either in eacred or secular
history. How many examples of faith rising super-
ior te all obstacles have we in the personal minis-
try of Jeans ! The pilsied man, borne of his friends
into His presence ; the woman touching the hem of
Bis garment ; the blind mon receiving their sight ;
the Canaanitish woman pleading for the restoration
of her daughter. How thrilling in all these cases
te lcar the Saviour say, " Great is thyfaith; "
" According te thy faith be it donc unto you."
Their faith enabled these persons te break over
every.barrier and surmontt every obstacle which
intervened between themr and the healing powor of
Jesus. It was an overcoming faith and it gained
then the blessing. Had the victory over obstacles
in the way, and blessings sought, bon dopencent
on other conditions, they might nover hava gaincd
them. But thoir faith.was se strong that it knew
no inpossibilitios, anud it was se true that it could
receivo no dential.

How good is God that He lies placed our tri.
umph. on such a baeis. as this I Bad He made-

wealth, wisdom or worldly power the condition,
hov çory fow could overcome the world. The
mass.es are poor, and simple, and uninfluontial, and
would be doomed te inglorieus defeat in a struggle
against the world. But on this condition all who
will can triumph. The weakost and the simpleet
can believo. And by menus of this victorious prin-
ciple, I tha foolish things of the world," under
God, can " put te shame theni that ar wico ; " and
" the weak things cf the world " may " put te
shame the things that are strong ; " and " the base
things or the world, and the things that are des-
pised, * * * yea, and the tiings that are net,"

nay bring te naught the thinge that are, that no
flesh should glory beftro God." By it " une shall
chaso a thousand, and two put ten thousand to
fliglt."

A glorious victory over the world is theroefore
within the reaoch of al who beholiv in Jesus. We
may have ne worldly wealth and but hîttle vorldly
powear, but in our faith in Christ wo hava a posses-
ion of inestimable value and a power that ineures
victory. M. B. RYA.

NOTES BY THE WAY.

Leaving St. John by the G. S. R. R., I was soon
safely at St. George. I looked around a few min-
utes for a conveyance going te LeTeto or Back
Bay, but was sooi satistied that I would have te
trudge along on foot. I went as far as L'Etang,
where I was well cared for by Sister Gambell.

On Friday ovening I was withi the friends at Le
Toto, in the social meeting, and found Brother
Rideout working earnestly for the Lord's cause in
this community, and united with him in a ftw
meetings which 1, at least, enjoyed very much, and
hope thoy woro nt altogather uprofitable, al-
though thero was no immediate success. I enjoyed
very much meeting with my old friends in LeTete,
and theoy showed thuir kinduiess in many ways. I
aise visited frionds ir Back Bay, Black's Harbor,
L'Etang and Brisses Island, and spent a very
pleasant oveniîng in Eastport n my way home. I
attended a meeting in the North Churcli, where a
Mr. Hammond is the preacher. Brother Ham-
mond is certainly a success in conducting social
meetings. The largo vestry was crowded, as it is
at all times, and there did net appear te ho any
etiffnesa or formality, and it appeared hard te get a
place te stop the meeting after it had beon running
two hours.

.I thought while there of what Paul said: " All
-speak the same things." I heard scarcely a dis-
cordant sond. They spoke just the same as I
hear the Disciples speak wien I miet with them.
I concluded that we had been taught from the sanie
Book, and thoy were following Peter's instruction:
" If any man speak let liiim speak as the Oracles of
God." Many of the Disciples neet with this
church.

I spent Thureday evening with the brethren in
St. John. We had a good meeting, and at the
close we had a cnfessioii and the baptismn the sa.oe
hour of the night.

I am nov at Gulliver's Cove whero I spent the
Lord'a day. On Saturday evening our hearts were
made glad by hoaring one confess Jeans te b ber
Saviotir. Sunday morning the baptiam was attend-
ed in the presence of a good number gathered te
witness the sccue. Wo ait ftit a renowed courage.

On the night of April I3thî the devouring flanes
drove from thoir homes two families in, this place
--Brother Stannols Hines, and his father, Jacob
Hines. Evorything was burnt in the house: some
of the family had only their night clothez. I hope
the brothertn, wherever this muay come, will remet-
ber them in tifeir need and snd dixect te then or
te the subscriber for them anîy amouit they feel
disposed te contribute. Address Jacob Hines or
Stannols Hines, Gulliver's Cove, Digby CO., N. S.

J. A. GATES.

Gulliver's Cove, April 25th, 1887.

e GO."

in tha parable of the " supper," as recorded in
the fourteenth chapter of Luke, we find the rich
provision of grace and mory as presented in the
gospol of Christ. It ie called a supper becauso the
manifestation of gospel-grace te the world was the
ovening of the world's day. The invitation was te
all. It was a feast for all people. Al things are
ready for all timo and adapted te all. The riches
of Christ ara inoxhaustable. Thero is enough for
ail. None are exclsded-only those who excludo
tieniselves.

But tho thought beforo ne, and the one that has
special interest ard importance tO the servants of
God, is found in this monosyllablo " go." " Go
out quickly and constrain [N. V.] thom te cono
in." Read this over again, pleaoe, and see how un-
mistakably plain that the corning of the hungering,
perishing souls te the foast of love and morcy de-
pends on the going of the servants of God. He
must go into the highways and hedges, and carry
the gospel message te the ein-sick, burdened and
heavy'laden. fio muet go and bind up their bro-
ken hearts and carry tho:n the balm of consolation,
and proclaim hoalth te the sick and life te the dy-
ing. Iere is the " marching ordor" te every
servant of God. The go is as imperative te the
servant as the come is te the sininer. The world's
need of the gospel message, the positive coiamand
of our Lord te " go and preach the gospel te every
creature," and the grand opportunities of success
before us, give sncb a weigit of importance te this
duty of going into the world with the good news of
salvation, that a failure in the work on the part -of
the church will bring a crisis oun the cause of
Christ for which no mercy can over atone. As true
as life we are in the midet of this poril " where the
chances of grand success and the risk of awful fail-
ure meut." The opportunity has cime, at home
and abroad, for the church te call the world te re-
pentance. To fait now is te incur the displeasure
of God, and bring destruction te our own souls.
But is net this the besotting sin of the church te-
day 1 Is not this disquieting, disturbing, tempest-
tossed condition of the religious world the result of
failure te carry the ncws of salvation te others ? If
Jonah could net escape the wrath of God for refus.
ing the mission God gave hiim te Nineveh, how
shall we escape if we neglect the mission that Ged
has given us te the world 1

What is the church doing in this work of salva-
tien 1 It lias been said, " that if Christians spent
overy cent of thoir wages and their imcome on
thenselves and gava to the missions one cent on a
dollar annually of their real and personal property
the amounct would ho $87,284.00 instead of $5,500.
When we realize that the world is poriehing for the
gospel, and the church is not paying one cent on
a dollar annually of her-real and porsonal property
we must conclude the church has taken a " ses
voyage."

But I hear a good brother saying: " We do bot-
ter than that." Who do yon meaa by " we?"
" I mean our people in the provinces." Lot us see
about this. Tako our cherches in this Province of
Nova Scotia. Take your pencil and paper, and
make an estimate of the real and personal property
of the chuTches as well as yeu know. Matk thema
as low as your conscience will allow. What have
yen ? " Not a lialf cent on a dollar.' Now what
do you think of it ? Net one half cent a year on a
dollar for home urforoign missioni! Pleasekeep this
a profound secret. Odr lamentei Brother Campbell
said :" We have taken the living oracles asour guide,
riu and measure of faith and have, therefore, no
changes or alterations te make. But in coming
up te this standard of knowledge, faith and behav-
iour, we have something yet before us te which we

have net yet obtained." Iow weighty are these
words, whon we realize our faihure in coming up
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te the standard of apostolic faith and practico in
the hlessed work of giving tho gospel of Christ te
the dying sous of mon. It does net require a pro-
phetic oye to sec the uttor ftiluro of the cause of
God, while in our bands, unless thera is a radical
reformation in this way of dealing wïith the mes-
sago of salvation. Don't think I am erratical or
fanatical, but terribly emphatic. I cannot blind
my eyes te the fact that in many cases the ten-
dency on the part of God's children is te romain
in, and thoroby cause others te go out of the reach
of salvation instead of going out and bringing
othors in. The order is completely changed and
the resulta, nccessarily, are disastrous. Our anx-
iety is often deepenod into perplexity and blank
amazement, when we see those who are not in-
terested in this noble work londing thoir influenco
te discourage thoso wlo are at work. Let us ba
very careful that wo do net put a stunbling-block
in our brother's way. If wo lind a servant of God
working for the salvation of the world, we must
encourage him. If he is net working in the way
we ihink is best we will show him how te work; if
we can't do that we will net stop him. The most
unique thing you can imagine is a man with au anti-
mission beam in his oye, trying to put the unscrip-
tural mission moto out of lis brother's eye. If it
is wrong te work in certain lines I am sure it is
twico wrong not te he working in this mission call
of Merey.

If there are any in the old ship of Zion who are
notheeding the message "go" let us understand the
only safety for them and the church is te pitch
theni overboard. There is no other possible way
te calm the troubled se and make any progress
whatever, than by parting with the &in that
will sink us. UnleSs we destroy the evil we must
ourselves be destroyed. The demand is urgent.
The storm is raging, and can we sleep? No, a
thousand tines no ! The servant of God muet go
te the broken hearted, and the lest, perishing, and
dying. He must go out and compel ther te coena
in. Go now, for the "golden fields are smiling,"
and the opportunities ara waning.

H. MUnAY.

AN ADDRESS TO TIE YOUNG.

It is a grand thing te live. 'Tis a grand thing,
too,'to b a youth. O ! the days of innocency and
childhood, when our huarts beat with the fond-
est emotions of joy and bliss. lu faucy's weird
demain I go back te other years and live over again
the scenes of my early days.

O ! how nany wishes daily
They their lives might live again.
If you'd net be of their number,
Work lika heroes-ne'er complain.

The Christian life is the noblest life te live. It
is fraught with trials, it is true, but it is a grand
thing te live a Christian. Life is all that we have
te face ternity. Therefore you should make the
bent use of that life by beginning early te live the
life of the Christian. Remember, a flower when
offered in the bud is no mean sacrifice.

Look around and see-lives wasted,
Here, and there, on every hand;

From their fate learn golden lessons,
Take a bold and n. ble stand.

Never b an idle dreamer;
In your youth b now in baste;

Age will come and bring its sorrow.3,
Thon beware the time you wasto.

Is itnot truly heart-rending to see se much timo
wasted ail along the laine of life ? See the wrecks
of mortality-poople bowed in sorrow and in shame
ail alotg.fÇom youth to old age, and on to the lest
lonely reach in life's rugged journey.

The Christian life is. the.casiest lfe to livo. Do
you believe it If not, follow me, and I.will spend
a short;timewit.h you in-.preseting a few pictures

of sonme who began with me te tread the halls of
learning in the suny days of boyhood. My heart
malts within nie wlen I aveu think of undertaking
se sorrowful a task. I ask, Where are ny collaÀo
chuns î the boys and girls of my youthful days ?
Oh ! the dirm menories of faint-gleaming rmnem-
brances! Echo answers, Whoro? And a voice,
more solomn still, answera, Whoro? While in a
low plaintivo strain, fron out the mystic past, is
hehrd the solemn words,-

AIl scattered and stindered by nouintaii and vave,
While many repose in tho enbraco of the grave.

O solitude and meditatiun ! why ail thtis suflor.
ering, trials, and misfortuno i It is caused by the
violation of the very laws of God-tho very laws of
ouîr boing. Sin lias becomo the god of thtis world.
Ho las laid the fouindations of his dominion broad
and deep, havitng entreonched himsielf in the habits,
customs, prejudices, institutions of lcarning, gov.
ernment and raligion of our race ; and thus fortifiod
lie lias i uled for ages amid the horrors of depravity.
Let me impress this one fact uipon your mind, viz.:
overy act, oither good or bad, leaves an impress
stamped uipon the vcry lineaments of the face
Thoreforo, if you would bo beautiftul in old ago, lead
a Christian life. Then will your groy haire be te
you a crown of glnry, and your old age bo bright
and lovely as the setting sim, whilo a halo of glory
will linger behind you wlien you are gonie.

But I almost forgot te pictunro te yout the lives of
some of those who were the friands and associates
of my early years. At the age of sixteceni I entered
a seminary, and out of a class of forty-nine, ton
died with the quick consumption, three entered the
insane asylum, two wore lest at sea, one shot him.
self, thrce became drunkards, and one of theam is
dying now. I have travelled extensively since that
day, and have visited hospitals, prisons, and asy-
lums, in different countries, and I am fully convin-
ced that ninety per cent, of the misery that there
is in the world, people bring it upon theniselves.
Yeu may ask, How do they do it ? I answer, In
violating the laws of health-the very laws of their
being, 0, the face ! the face ! It is the mirror of
the mind, tho very canvas upon which the life's
histnry is written. Hence, it numerous muscles and
nerves, by which it is se wonderfully adjuted te
this end. It certainly expresses the passions, the
ermotions and the inmost feelings of the soul.
But oh, how otften the face is marred by care and
v<rriment, and a sc>wl sits awkwardly upon the
brow ! Nor is this aIl. The lustre g"es from the
oyo, and the wine fron the check, and a ily, ner-
voie, haggard look beconnos mauifest, and then the
beauty of the face is gone. Ladies, it is true,
souetines try te bring it back hy the use of powder,
etc., but in vain.

Paul laid down the true system of beauty when
ha said, " Finally, my brethren, whatsoever things
are just, whatsoever things are true, whatsonver
things are pire, whatsoever things are lovely, what-
soever things are of good report, if there b any
virtue, and if thero be any praise, think on these
things." Tho mind controls everything. Matter

-is made according to mental trait and peculiarity.
This is why sone people look se forsaken, cast
down, sad, mean, ugly, vicions, beastly and fiend-
ish. Compare these with those that land a Chris-
ti n life and mark the contrast. Notice the aged
saint, the child of God. On the ene hand you see
beauty and loveliness resting gently upon their
brow; on the other, misery, degradation, and woa.

Thon let me urge as one that loves you,
Be in eartnest while yon may ;

Tine se precious now i passing,
Youthful days soon fly away.

One thought more and I will finish:
Priiciple will make the man ;

Gold and silver they will perish;
Get thom just, though, if you can.

Wisd..un, goodness, wealth and power
Fille life's cup of joy each day

But remember now in boybood,
Youthful days soon psu away.

Ameliasburg, Ont.
W. K. Bunu.

Q&EEN VICTORIA.

The Queen's life at Balmoral is very simple and
quiet. Her Majesty iv always accompanied te the
Highlands by Ber Royal Highness the Prircesa
Beatrice, whose devotion to her motherisasplendid
oxample to overy English, or, as the Queen would
horself say, evory " British " daughter. Since the
P1rincesa' marriage she is of course, frequently
accompanied by her husband, Prince Harry of
Battenberg, whose pleasant franknoss of manner
and genuine kindness of nature have won a high
place in the regard of the Highlanders. Occasion
ally other menbers of the Royal Family visit the
Queen. The Prince and Princess of Wales often
come te Aborgeldie, which is quite near Balmoral;
and this season the young widowed Duchess of
Albany bas been staying at Birk Hall. Frequently
Ber Majesty invites some of ber friends to resido
at Abergeldio Mains, and a visit te theam there for
an afternoon call or afternoon tea makes a pleasant
drive. A lady in waiting, two young ladies-maids
of honor-a Cabinet minister, an equorry, one of
the Queen'a secretaries and the doctor may be said
to mako up the suite; and the Quseen's able and
indefatigable commissioner, Dr. Profeit, is always
at hand. Her Majesty here, works very bard, and'
gives much of ber time to the business of the Lation,
the management of ber own estate, and the welfare
of the poople among whom she lives. She spends
as much as possible of ber timo in the open air,
reading and writirng outside when the weather
permits, and sometimes breakfasting and taking tea
in one of the summer-houses, in walking about the
grounds with a singlo attendant and one or more of
her fine collie doge, and in taking long drives to
places of interest and beauty in the neighborhood,
and frequently honoring sme of the neighboring
gentry with a visit. The Queen aise visita a great
deal in the homes of the cotters, in many of which
there are tokens in.the shape of photographs, pic-
tures, books and other valuable presents of Her
Majesty's aff'ection and regard for her humble sub-
jects and friends. It is most touching to hear thema
speak of the Queen's kindness, and the interest
they take in ail the members of the Royal Family
is very great and almost intirnately personal in its
character. She frequently shares in their domestie
joys by attending in their homes the " kirstnin "
(christouing) of a baby, and in their sorrows by
being present at the short religious services per-
formed by the minister on the occasion of a
funeral.-eleced.

eylWo of the Ghtrchto.

NEV BRUNSWICK.

ST. JOHN.

Two addititions ty baptism last monti'.

Bro. J. A. Gates was at our prayer aud social
meeting Thursday evening (April 21).

The prayer and social meeting at the close of the
avening services on Lord's day are largely attended
and is the beat meeting of the week.

Bro. Leslie Devoe, one of our young brethren,
left on Monday evening (April 18) for Bostôn. A
large number of the bretbren and friends asem-
bled at the station te see him off.

BACK BAY.

Sinco my last report in TBE CHRISTIAN, Our
hearts have beau made te rejoice in the confession
and baptism cf two more happy converts, one of
them a lady 65 years of age. This makes five who-
have of late publicly put on Christ in this coen
munity, and we hope and pray that the day is. noe
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far distant wben others, who arc almost peraunded,
will mak-o glad thoir oin, ai well as our hearts, and
even bring joy in the presence of tha angels of God
over their " new birth from sin."

With few exceptions, the people in this villago
seen to ba united in the work of the tord. Our
meetings, in genoral, ara well attended, especially
the evening services, and very many of the broth-
ren and sisters are at their places, rendy to assist,
by their carnest prayers and warm-hearted exhor.
tations, in holding up the crucified Redoemer before
a sinful world. And I would suggest also that
they have not forgotten their preachar's financial
wants, as only a few duys since I was kindly.handed
the contents of a " basket donation," as an ovident
tol,en of their kindness. And I trust the.'great
Giver of all good will help us to live and love as
brethren until we meo, above tha toils of life in yon
haven of eternal biassedness.

P. D. NowLA.
April 18th, 1887.

LE TETE.

I am happy to say that the church still lives and
is walking in the commandmtents of the Lord. Our
Lord's day meetings aro woll attended-a goodly
number still comle together to commemorate the
sufferings and death of our blessed Lord.

The Young peopl's meeting je well attended, and
I am pleased to say that many of the young con-
verts are growing in grace and in the knowledge of
their Lord and Saviour Jeaus Christ.

We have had one addition to the little band ra-
cently. A Young man made the good confession
and was buried with•his Lord.in baptism, and has
joined the little band to work for hie Master.

The prayer-meeting je weil attended and the
nterest good.

Through the cold blsts of winter Bro. Dick has
ever been found at his post with his little army in
the Sunday-school. He has a good school, and as
the spring opens we are looking for a botter in-
tercet.

For all these things we thank God and take
eurage.

.W.RIDEOUT.
April 6th, 1887.

LEONARDVILLE.

Dear Christian :-We again send you a few lines,
It miay ba that some of your readers would like to
know how wo are progressing at -Leonardville.
Through the unfailing efforts of the brothers and
sisters (for the past year), our meetings have been
kept up, made interesting, and, I trust, profitable.
We have on Tuesday cvening a young people's
meeting, Thursday the general prayer.meeting,
beside our meetings on Sunday.

Having no preacher with us, we sometimes feel
discouraged, but Bros. Capp and Murray have
come foi a short tire to encourage and cheer us on
the way, and, I trust, to win souls for Christ, al-
though as yet there have been no additions.

I saw by the last CHRIsTIAN, a report of several
of the missionary societies, and perhaps it would
be well to make a few remarks about the society
here. At the close of 1886, the treasurer reported
$48 56 on hand. At the opening of 1887 we met
and electod new officers, which resulted as follows:
Annie L. Webb, President; Mrs. Thomas Doughty,
Vice-President ; Mrs. Charles Conley, Treasurer;
Mrs. Ge.,rge Weloh,: Secrotary ; Nellie Conley,
Assistant Secretary. We hold our private meet-
inga the firet Mondayof each month, and spend an
hour in singing, prayer, reciting and reading. We
have a putbicmeeting* quarterly, et the close of
which a collection le taken. We hope at the close
of 1887?to report a larger sum than that of 1880.
It in my prayer that God's richest blessing may rest
upon each of His servants, as they endeavour to do
good.

L.

NOVA SCOTI'ZA.

WESTPORT.

Dear Christian:-On Lord's day morning, Apr. 17,
wo gathered together to listen to a discourse from
Bro. E. C. Ford, takon from 3rd verso of Judo.
As this was the last Lord's day ho expected to ba
with us before taking hie departure for Cornwallis,
both ho and the ohurch began to feol the aorrow
that takes place when mutual friendb are called
upon ta separato, to meut perhaps no more on the
active side of life. This gave an added solomnity
ta the service, and our dear Bro. could scarce keep
back the falling tears, 'a ha oarnestly exhorted us
to contend for the faith once delivered ta the
saints

In the afternoon we mot in the Suinday.school,
and as Bro. and Sister Ford have alvays taken a
great interest in this branch of the Christian
Church, the sechool, to show tha high appreciation
in which thoy hold their efforts to advance their
condition, presonted them with the following ad-
dress:
To our Belored Pasfor and Fanily,-

As yo are about leaving this church, which hias
been your home for the last fifteen years, to mix
again in new scenes, and find a now field fur the
Master's work, we feel that it will only voice the
minds and thoughts of all to say, we shall miss you.
It has beon with great satisfaction that we have ob-
served the great interest that you have over taken
in the Sunday.school. Our sorrows have been
your sorrows, our trials your trials, and our suc-
casses yours. Although at times itsoeutlook seemed
dark, you have always kept us pushing onward and
upward, until now wo feil that its success, in a
great measure, han bee owing to the great interest
you have over taken in its welfare. % e also feel
assured that it han bee the mens of bringiug many
of us te study U.,d's Word, sud ta realiza that His
Word is truth. While we deeply regret the parting
asunder of se many ties, we trust that in the now
field of labour your sphoro of usefulness msy be
widened, and what we fel as a loss may uitimately
be the galin of those witb whamn pou are aseociatud.
As you laka your leave from us wo would pray that
the God of love and peace may go with you and
bless you, and when life's journoy to us all je o'er,
may pastor, teachers and scholars meet in ona un-
broken band in that world of light and beauty
wharo no partings and farawells are said.

Yours affectionatoly, on behalf of the teachers
and scholars of the Sunday-school of the Church of
Christ at Westport, April 17th, 1887.

JOHN PETERsS,
OiEeuo Bow R rs, Superintendent.

Libr r-iant.

In acknowledging the address, Bro. Ford tried
te express his thanks, but his heart was se full
that ha asked the school to excuse hie making r.ny
lengthy remarks ; that ha had ever tried to do al
he could for them, and that he and hie famiily had
always found it a duty incumbent on them to work
for the advancement of the Sunday-school,

In tho.evening Bro. Ford spoke te alarga audi.
ence froin Acte ix. 32. "And now brethren I
commond you to God, etc." '

Feelingly and tenderly ha commended us to God,
and enjoined upon us never to lose sight of the
duties of the Christian life, to faithfully pcruse the
Wor d of life, and te ever strive for that inheritance
which is given to the sanctified.

After the preaching, the church remainod to
break the loaf, et the close of which Brother and
Sister Ford concluded te remain until Thursday,
'before takiug their departure. On Wednesday
avening our regular social prayer-meeting, and the
lait timo that Brother and Sister Ford were te
meet with us, the church and friends came together
an. many warm-hearted testimonies were given hy
thù brothers and sistere. At the close a farowell
address was read by Brothbr John Peters to Brother
Ford, as follows.

To Brother E. C. Ford,-
It le witi feelings of deap regret that wo are

called upon te say adieu te yourself and famnily.
In the manpy years that you have gone in and out

beforo us, and ministered unto us, thero lias bean
a unity of fooling soldom over witnessed between a
pastor and church. TO•.ight we cen hardly realizo
that many of us are listenuig, perchance, to your
voice for the last time, and it js impopsible for us
ta expreras in worde aur heartfelt sorrow in the
presence of our great loss. To many of us who
have boer. called upon to uourn tue los ef loved
oces, yen have beaou a sympatlîiziu« friand in our
houre of trouble, and have tried te point us away
beyond the narrow bounds of this lifo ta a better
and brighter home with Christ. Many of us who
have heard frein pou the worda cf abornai lifa have
been bryuglît into theChurch o Christ to becoma
co.vorkars with cacli other in the service of tha
Master ; and although saine of us have not kept
our first love, we are persuaded that it bas net been
for want of faithful instruction un your part. In
your now field of labor we trust you will b raceived
by the stroug arms of Christian brotherhood, and
be the menus of bringing many ta the liglit and
liberty of the gospel. Yet have our prayers for
your success, and if in the future you shoild at any
timo revisit these scenes of your many labors, you
will ever find from your many friends a hearty wel-
como. Finally, Brother, farowell; may the arme
(if a loving,Saviour b aver arouud you te shield
and guard you te the end-of life.; may your partuer
and children, whosae Ics we equally deplore, ha
spared-to you till the close of the 3ourney, and when
at last you are gathered like a ripe sheaf into the
storehouse of the Lord, may the many to whom
yon have broken the Word of Life, b as stars in
the crown of thy rejoicing, and all meet at lait
around the throne of God in heavan, whera nothing
will mar the peace of the child of God.

Signed on bebalf of the Church of Christ wor.
shippini at Westport, Wednesday evenimg, April
20th, 1887.

X'. R. BALY, E. A. PAYSON,
Wr. HOWARD, JOHN PETERl,
CiHAs. MoDoitfAND, Elders.

Deacons.
All hearts seemed full et the thought of the sep-

atation, and as Brother Ford rose to reply many
wet eyes attested to the strength of their affection

for him. On Thursday ho and Sister Ford called

and bid thoir many frien'.ls goud-bye and departed
for Tiverton, wharo they expect to remain over
next Lord's day. In cloeing my remarks I would
say that the church as yet hardly realizes the ab-
sence of Brother Foid and family, and what it will
b te them. Brother Fard falt it his duty to go te
Cornwallis, thinking that perhaps hie time could
bh more profitably employed in a more extended
field of labor. A kind friend, a good neighbor and
a sincer Christian. Mrs. Ford and Susie will ha
grceatly missed in the community, and the Sunday-
school will hardly know how to do without them.

Yours trury, B.
Westport, April 28th,.1887.

TIvERTON.
The following address to Elder E. C. Ford and

wifo, on behalf of the " Chriatian Church," at
Tiverton, on the termination of their labors among
them, as t.huir preacher.
Dear Brother and Sister Ford:

The elders of the church at Tiverton, Long
Island, wish te intimate to ye'n their high appre-
ciation of the work which you have done, whilst
among us as our preacher, for the paat fifteen years.
Whae you came here, you found us weak, as a
church, and partially indifferent to the cause which
we espoused; and you leava us greatly encouraged,
stimulated, and strengthaned.

In your labors, you have lied to encounter many
difticulties, and some of them of a very trying
nature, which can only ba understood from practical
expetieuce. You hava everceme many cf them,
with credit to yourself, sd with the promise of
great good to the aver blessed cause, which you
hava labored se hard to promoto. Yo came among
us as a stranger, and you vill leave our shores with
the kindest wishes of many warm friands. The
elders consider the result of your labors bore Most
satisfactory, aud only have ta regret that we have
not been able ta ronder you that remuneration
which we in our hearts would gladly have given.

And now, dear Brother and Sister, o bohalf of
the church, wo-tender you our heartfelt th-nks for
your labors in our interest, and our best wishes-fur
your welfare. JOHN A. SXrT,

TuoMAs OsSiNon.
Evidence.
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Importer and Wholesale and Retail Dealer i NOv OPEN

CHINA, GLASS, EÀRTHENWARE, and Anlprisilock aI new Guods inported

Faxicvy G - s BRUSSELS, TArESTPY, WOOL, UNION, UTO and

MILK PANS, CREAM JARS, Oilclotlis and ]Anoloums, ]iugs, Mats, Curtains,

FLO ER OTS SPTTO NS, Cornice 1Poies, etc., inai quaitscs nt bottoin prices.FLOWER POTS, SPITTOONS,
WITIi A VAR1IETY OF COMMON WAIES. HAROLD GILBERT, 54 King Street, St. John.

87 Charlotte St., Winter's Block, TRUE FRIENDSHIP
Srd Store south frei King street.

la that whil stand by ye Gooi s pt te tho test i the
1 loeur of ,seed.

W. C. GIBSON,
-IMPORTER OF-

WATCHES, CLOCKS, and JEWELRY,
English Watches, Swiss Watches, Waltham

Watches, Watchmaker's Tools and
Materials.

JWJIOLESALE AND RETAXL.

Waltham Watcles a Specialty.

95 King Street, - - Saint John, N. B.

WHOLESALE FISH DEALERS,
ST. JIOHN, - - NEW BRUNSWICK,

BRANCH, 299 COXMISSIONERS ST., MONTREAL.

Packers of Boneless and Prepired Fish,

Pure Boneless Cod, Finnan Haddies, and Scaled 1,er
rings, are our leading lines. Dry and Grecn Ced; also,
Frozen Fish in Season.

W. F. LEoNARD, C. H. LEoNARD, -

Montreal. St. John, N. B.

Wm.Murphy&Co.

rliz ORGANS,

Generai Agents for

The Karan Orgaas,
4 Charlotte strect, St. Joln, N. B.

Etherigtol's Adjustable Spring Bed,
The Spring Bed consists entirely of

STEEL SPIRAL SPRINCS,
whicli lock on the slats of a coumon bedstenad making
a most DESIRABLE BEI) WITII BU1T A kINCLE
MATTRESS, thus a saving in the price of bedding.
They are the best !aying, the most easy, most confortable,
most elastie, the cleanest and the casiest clcaned, thei
best ventilated (therefore the inost healthy), the most
durable the cheapest and the casiest repaired. Most
rdjustable, as it fits all bedsteads without regard to vidth
or length, and is perfectly noiseless. It can bo packed
in a trunk 10 inches square, so the most portable; no
hiding place for vermin, no sagging to the centre, no sîats
to become bent and remaining Po, but can be adjusted to
the unequal weights of the occupants, permitting themn
ta lie on the same level. On all points of merit we
solicit comparison with any other Bed in the market.

AlU orders by mail will reccire promapt attcntion.
ADDRESS,

A. i. ETHERINGTON,
Masnufacturor Adjustable Spring Bed.

MILTON, N. S,

Such a friend yen wilIl find in

HAWKER'S

moene anid SmabTeie.
For General Debility and Nervous Prostration. Also,
in Ilawker's Hialsain of Tulii and Wild Cherry,
for all throat and lang affections. They will alvays he
found reliable when put on trial, which hundreds can
testify to.

W. HAWKER, Druggist, Proprietor
110 Prince William Street, St. Jol;n, 14. B.

muRE. BLACKDR

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

CROOKERY, CIEINA, GLASSWAItE AND
LAMP GOOD>S.

Silver Plated Goods, &c.

S. S. MISSION JUCS.
160 UNIvN STREET, SAINT JOHN, N. B.

K I F. K PI A R I C K,
No. 7 King Street, - - St. John, N. B,

CUSTOM CLOTHIER.
Newest Styles and Best Qualities.

A FuIl Line of Ready Made Clothing
Always in Stock.

"I Nothing Like Leather."

65 King Street, St. John, N. B.-
15IinTERS AND DEA.En9 OF

French Calf Skins,
FRENCH FRONTS AND KID SKINS.

English Fitted Uppers, EngIish Kip,
SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING BRINS,

And all kinds of KIT and FINDINGS usually kept
in a fully stocked business. Wholesale and Retail.

ig-Orders SoLicited and CarefunJiy attended te.

1%il, Steauiboat and Railroad Supplies,
41 DOCK STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Rubber ad Leather Belting, Rubber and 7Lien Rose,
Lace Leather and Cnt Lacing, Cattan Waste and

Steam Paoking, Lubricating Oils, Mill Files,
Emery Wheels, Emery Cloth ana Emery,

Wrought Iron Pipe, Cast Iron Water
Pipe, Steam, Gas andWater Pittings, SteamPumpsSteam

Gauges, Injectora, Bolts, Nuts and Washers,
Babbit XetàI and Antimony.

STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING APPARATUS.

Lotvest Quotations giren on Special Supplies.

14 Charlotte Street.

--
E- -

E-

It is tic LIGIITEST RUNNING Machine,
hence produces less fatigue 1i opera-
tion, and on that aiccouit is especially
connnended by the Medical Faculty.

PROGRESS AND POSITION 0 THE

ONTARIO MLTUAL LIFE COMPANY.
Year. Assets. Assurance in force..
1870,............. $6,216.00............. $521,650
1874,............ 33,721.00.,.......... 85,50o
1878,............14619.00.............1,885,311
1882,.... ....... 427,429.00...........5,419,470
1886.............900,489 78 ........... 9,603,548

The policy-holders contributed the capital, ovn and
control the assets and enjoy the entire profits.

E. M. SIPPRIELL,
ST. Jonx, N. B., General Agent for N. B. and P. E. I.

FELLOWS'
Leeming's Essence.

For lameness in horses it stands pre.exinently abovo
ail preparations tsed by lorsemen as a remcdy for

SPLINTS

CUIRBS
RIN4]BONE.

SIDEBONE
STRAIN4S of the

BACK SINEWS
100K KNE ,

F'LOOK,
PASTERN and

COFFIN JOINTS, Etc.

Every well regulated stable should keep a supply of
the Essence on band. PRieE 50 OENTs.

Sr. Jou, N. B., July 8th, 18S1.
Mfeu.rs. T7 B. Barke CL, Sonq:

Sns,-I willigly bar testimotly to the eclcacy of Fellows'
LAeniiiig'sFEssence as a cure or lielper lii veryma cases of
Sîlint, ldngbone. Spavin, Strains of thi. Bac Sings, Stitie,
htlock, Pastern and Cofsn Joints, Etc. Every horseman

sh&'uld bave a ssspp of the Essenco ln is Stable.
S.T. GorDINo, Livery Stables, St. John.

Sr. Jonse, N. B., Jan. 18th, 1882.
3Meurs. T. B. Borkcr & Sons:

DsEa Sins,-I have uised Fellows' Leening's Essence for
several years past wvith great sssccess, and tlserefore must
cheerfý.lIy recosnsend it as one of the very best reiiedies tu
use lu ail cases for wlîfcl It fs prcscriijed.

J. B. Ilssse, Prpsletor of Sale and ivory Stabl
St. John, 1. B.

ST. Jome, N. B., Dec. 2711, 1881.
Messrs. T. B. Iarker &r Sos:

Dgun SnFllw'Leexning's Essence la wlthout ques.
tien a great reinedy for nanycases for wli lbloprsc 7t .
I have sssed i t successfuily for a series of yenrs, and I kaaw
of manky otilers wVlio speak of fit fls the higîxest tarins as a
inost efficient cure for Ringbone. Spavin. Strain etc

A. PrETRs, Proprietor of Victoria Livery tales
St. John. t.1B.

MONT. McDONALD,
Bairister & Attol'ney-at.Law.

OFFICE:
BARNHILT'S BUILDING, PRINCESS STREET,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.


